Immunochemical partial identity between two independently identified and isolated major allergens from Alternaria alternata (Alt-I and Ag 1).
Partially purified preparations of Alt-I, the main allergenic fraction of Alternaria alternata isolated by Yunginger, and of Ag 1, shown in crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis (CRIE) to be the dominating major allergen of A. alternata (Løwenstein, Nyholm), were compared by tandem crossed immunoelectrophoresis (CIE), RAST inhibition, and the CRIE-related technique, single radial radioimmunodiffusion (SRRID). The two allergen preparations showed reaction of identity in tandem-CIE and indistinguishable specific IgE binding in CRIE and SRRID, regardless of antibodies and serum pools used. In RAST inhibition, the relative potencies of the allergen preparations and of the crude extracts correlated well with their Alt-I/Ag 1 content as estimated by rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Moreover, all inhibition curves were parallel, confirming identical IgE binding by Alt-I and Ag 1 with the serum pools used. A second preparation of Alt-I, isolated from another strain of Alternaria, showed reaction of partial identity with Ag 1 in tandem-CIE, indicating that different variants of Alt-I (Ag 1) may exist in different strains of A. alternata.